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Watching 'em Go
Phitosopky Pi.Ofessor David Broker swaveys the grad;:un:ing clan at the Septe'mber 20

co:mrmenfeneutce're'rnany. It was dso a de¢)|o hoinar tiijo fdrndrty-rmeni,basfoo: 1heir z±fochT
Rhohand Twher, history, received the Research Excellence A;INard. and]erroid Ciross-

man, matlunatical scienees, received the Teaching Excellence Awan.d. Both received a
$2,500 stipend from the Ochlend Urviveirsity Fou:ndfl:tio!n.

Alumni Cite Bennett with D.Istinguished Serv.Ice
This  year's  winner of the  Distinguished

Alumni  Service  Award  is  someone  who  be-
lieves in taking action when she sees an oppor-
tunity.

After completing her education  at Oak-
land,janet Bennett wanted to make sure the
university could continue to attract good stu-
dents.  That led her  to  create  the  Wesley
Brooks-Bennett  Graduate  Fellowship  and
the James Morrison-Thompson Scholarship
Fund, available to undergraduates.

In addition, Bennett established the Ben-
nett  Library  Science  Collection  to  expand
and update the scientiric collection of Kresge
Library. She has also agreed to speai`head a

fund-raising effort for purchasing major new
equipment to help conduct research on mcL
lecular stlucture.

Bennett's commitment to Oakland began
when  she  enrolled  as ca  post-baccalaureate
student. She earned her master's degree in
chemistry in 1979 and her doctorate in 1990
as one of the first students in the new doc-
toral program in environmental chemistry.

Bennett  was  formally  recognized  at  the
September  20  commencement ceremony.
She and her husband Ron own thej.R. Ben-
nett  Associates  environmental  consulting
rlrm.,

Personal
Commitment:
V\/V Executives Provide
Diversity Scholarships

Volkswagen  of America,  Inc.,  executives
have announced they will provide the School
of Business Administration with funding for
10 scholarships to enhance cultural diversity
within the school.

The Volkswagen  of America Corporate
Leaders Scholarship Program will cover full
tuition for  10 students  for four years. The
program is aimed at increasing diversity at
Oakland in general and within the SEA in
particular.

The first Volkswagen of America Colpo-
rate Leaders Scholarship Program recipients
are April Felton, Tiffany Christian, Alaina
Wilson,  Rhonda  Brown,  Terrance  Ruth,
Latisha  Hubbard,  Zene  Grundy,  Lydia
Whitworth,  Omeaka Leavy and Theawiana
English. All are Detroit residents.

Thescholarshipprogramisnotableforthe
means by which it is funded. Volkswagen of
America executives at the Auburn Hills com-
pany headquarters are personally providing
at least $108,000 in scholarship funds to the
university over the next four years. They de-
cided to fund the scholarships as a means of
demonstrating their individual commitment
tt5-increasihTg diversity in higher edinci-tion.

"All of us have achieved some prominence
with our careers realize that this would not
havebeenpossiblewithouttheopportunities'
provided through a college education," said
William I.  Young,  president and  CEO  of
Volkswagen of America. "It is a privilege for
us to provide the same opportunity to these
deserving students from the city of Detroit. "

George Stevens,  dean of the SBA,  com-
mented that the scholarships demonstrate a
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TQM Advocate Sees Lasting Effect on University
An advocate of Total Quality Management

techniques has issued a challenge to the Oak-
land University community.

Gino Giocondi, a retired vice president for
special  projects  at  Chrysler  Corp.,  says  he
would help the university if it voluntarily set
up a Quality Council with the backing of the
university administration.

Giocondi spoke about TQM at a Septem-
ber 25 seminar sponsored by the School of
Business Administi`ation. Giocondi will teach
a course on TQM in the SBA beginning next
winter.

Although TQM is closely associated with
business and industry, Giocondi told of uni-
versities throughout the country that have {11-
ready  embraced  it.  The TQM  concei)t  has
been  ai.ound  since  at  least  the  1950s,  but
gained momentum and acceptance ``Jhen the

Japanese were cited for using it to improve
their manufacturing capabilities.

TQM is actually a multitude of things.  It
includes  attitudes  toward  the  persons  you
seilJe, finding more efficient ways of provid-
ing services, and givng employees the power
to innovate. As TQM advocates often say, it
is not a destination, but ajoui-ney toward con-
tinuous improvement.

"If you can think of one word that is syn-

onylnous  with  TQM,  it's  `improvement,"
Giocondi says.

Giocondi  says  in  his  studies  of TQM  in
higher education, he's found that many uni-
versities  start  with  depa]-tments  within  a
lai-ger administi`ative unit.  "It's very ineffec-
ti`'e  foi`  the  most  part,"  he  says.  He  recom-
meiids tackling an entire unit, like a School
of Business  Administration  first,  or  better
yet, the entire university.

Regardless  for  success,  Giocondi  says,
"You need to have a university quality coun-

cil. That, initially, must guide the process."
Giocondi says TQM forces an institution

to evaluate what it does and how it wants to
do things.  Financial savings generally come
later than sooner, but employees learn how
everyone  fits  into  the  plan  and  where  the
costs are.

One element is critical for TQM to work,
Giocondi says.

"You've got to have a mission, and you've

got to have a vision," Giocondi explains. "It's
almost hypocritical for a university to teach
mission and vision in its classes, but not have
one for itself."

A TQM  appl.oach,  Giocondi  says,  offers
many benefits for a university. It gives people

(Continued on page 4)

"strong   commit-

ment on the part of
Volkswagen  execu-
tives to the Detroit-
area  community.
These  scholarships
make it possible for
students  to  seek  a
degree in higher ed-
ucation  and  fulfill
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The
scholarships
demonstrate a
Strong
commitment
on the part of
Volkswagen
executives to
the Detroifarea
community.

- George
Stevens

their career aspirations in the business field."
In   addition   to   the   scholarships,

Volkswagen and the SBA have agreed to a
Tinder foz„.lag care program of mentoring,
academic  counseling  and  other  activities.
Volkswagen will offer internship opportuni-
ties for scholarship recipients for on-the-job
training.

The  scholarships  and  the  7lande.~ Loll/3.72g
Co?.c program have a single goal: graduation
of the scholarship recipients.vifeintiiin,#i[,,,iii,,ii,#,,.::,,,i,;,,"

Do;vid Olhe, offlue assistonl 11 in the Orb
e'ntothon Offiee, gone i,he ru;rmay a work-

cyut at the crmt:un,I Wo:rne'n Of Ochland
Uvivasity Fashioin Shoui. Proceeds from

the eve'n;i are used for. scholarshi¢s and
other activities whah be'nefit the unj;ue'Ir`

sity community.

Env.Ironmental Film Ser.Ies Aimed at Getting Noontime Thinkers Involved with the World
A noon film series running this fall takes

a close look at some environmental issues.
The Honors College, CIPO and the En-

vironmental  St.udies  Program  have  ar-
ranged the showings, which will each be fol-
lowed by an informal discussion.

Richard Tucker, professor of history, de-
vised the series as an adjunct to his Honors

Cof\ege  course,  Ecologivl  P1.esswres  on o.ur
Pfo7}c£. Tucker is an expei`t on envii`onmen-
tal issues, especially the deforestation of the
planet.

All  films  will  begin  at  noon  ill  215
0'Dowd  Hall.  The  program  is  free.  Re-
maining rilms are:

• Cindy C}ne Etuth: Fate Of the Forest, 58 rirun
utes, October 7.

• What is tlue Lilnit? 30 "i\`utes, and Silent
&PfoSc.ofty  20 minutes, October 14.

• It Needs Political Decisions, 56 ITin"tes, Oc;
tober 21 .

• 77zc Corc a/Co!Co7z, 30 minutes, October 28.
• A4loi.a/a?`Las, 57 minutes, November 4.

• Yanonun:ini  lnd:inns  Of BroriL  T8  ri[i:inNItes,
November 11.

•Clm:Trolyl:TheBitterTasteOfworrrowoed.E12
minutes, November 18.

•OnlyoneEonth:BigFish.I.itlleFish,t8min-
utes, December 2.
For details, call 3704450.T
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Recyclers Looking for Volunteers to Expand Program Across Campus
Efforts are under way to rekindle I)eople's

support for wastepaper recycling.
Recycling is available in North Foundation

Hall, but the Recycling Task Force and Cam-
pus Facilities and Operations want to see it
expanded into all nine academic buildings.

A proposal now being drafted with the co
operation of CF&O would shift much of the
responsibility  for  coordinating  recycling  to
the university administration.

In  the past, says Karen Reese,  a student
member of the task force, students led the

Caimpus ACE-NIP
to Honor Googasian

Members of the campus chapter of ACE-
NIP will honor a former university tmstee at
an October 16 luncheon in the Oakland Gen-
ter Gold Rooms.

Phyllis I.aw Googasian, who as a trustee for
eight years  actively  promoted  equality  for
women in higher education and was active in
the  Michigan  Association  of Governing
Boards, will be cited at the  noon-1:30 p.in.
luncheon. President Sandra Packard will be
among the speakers.

Details are available by calling 370-3496.v

awareness campaigns and pushed for recycl-
ing. As students came and went with gradu-
ation  or summer vacations,  the  consistent
leadership needed to keep a campuswide re-
cycling effort alive was lost.

The task force has met with Alan Miller,
assistant vice president for campus facilities
and operations. He and task force members
are  looking  into  the  costs,  in
terms of equipment and person-
nel, that would be involved to ex-
pand recycling to more buildings.

Miller says he is supportive, but
staffing is a problem. The loss of
a  director  of  building  and
grounds  position  makes  coordi-
nating the program difricult from
his  side,  he  adds.  What  Miller

tenance garages. The paper is then picked up
by a private contractor.

Reese says the market is strong for white
paper and tractor-feed computer paper. At-
tention is focused on those papers for now,
which fetch anywhere from $40 to $70 a ton.

Reese says it might be possible for the uni-
versity to break even with an expanded re-

cycling  program.  Even  if it only

would like, he says, is some volunteers, either
students, staff or faculty members, to come
forward and help maintain the program.

"We're  looking  for  similar  students  and

volunteers who can make this program move
in leaps and bounds," Miller says.

The North Foundation Hall trial program
cousistsoffourplasticbarrelsthatemployees
fill voluntarily. Employees from campus facil-
ities take the barrels to a bin near the main-

broke even, she says, the univer-
sity would still help  the environ-
ment.  Any  marketable  wastepa-
per  carted  away  by  a  recycling
firm is paper not going to a land-
fill.  Since  the North Foundation
Hall barrels serve only that build-
ing, any waste paper from other
buildings  are  carted  away,  pre-

sumably to a land fill.
Plans are not final, but one idea is to have

large carts in each building. Paper would be
dropped in those, then a paper broker would
empty the bins. One such firm charges $50
an hour, which is the main reason the univer-
sity might at best break even, with the cost of
the pickups offsetting the pi`ofit from selling
the paper.

Miller  said  he  supports  a  "waste-stream

analysis"  by  an  outside  consultant.  This
would tell the university exactly what paper
waste is generated, and how much is salvage-
able through recycling.

Reese says  she's willing to put a friendly
wager down that the university could reduce
its overall waste hauling costs by expanding
the recycling program.

Persons still  interested in getting a wide-
spread recycling program going can attend a
discussion  at  12:10  p.in.  October  6  in  156
NFH. The Recycling Task Force will discuss
what its plans are and further organize. If you
cannot attend, you may leave a message with
Professor Paul Tomboulian, task force coor-
dinator, at 370-2324.v

Lose Your Flab at Work
Persons  interested  in joining a  Weight

Watchers at Work program should calljudy
Amir, Continuum Center, at 370-3033.

Theprogramhasmetoncampusformore
than eight years, and many employees have
met their weight goal through this program.
The cost is $100 for 10 meetings. The next
will be at noon October 8 in 171 SFH.v

All-University Fund Drive Ready to Spread the Word About Oakland
If past success is any indication, this year's

All-Uni\Jersity Fund Drive should exceed its
$34,000 goal.

Anne  Engle,  assistant  director of annual
giving,  noted  that in  1991-92,  the goal  was
surpassed.  This  year's  target  is  9  percent
higher.

A reception from noon-1 p.in. October 5
in the Oakland Center Fireside Lounge will
get the campaign going. The event is for fun
and information only; there will be no solic-
itations. The actual work of the campaign be-
ctns the week of October 5 when volunteers
from throughout the university distribute in-
formation packets.

Faculty and Staff Notes
Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors

may be sent to the News Service, 104 NFH.
Presenfatious

KENNETH YORK,  management  and  mar-
k`chr\8, preserrfed Effect Of Level Of Deta,il on
Sex:unlHarrassme'ut]ulgine'ntsatth:haAssocj+
ation  of Management  Conference  in  Las
Vegas. He also served as a session chairper-
son for a session on ethics.

Three special lecturers in the Department
of Rhetoric,  Communications  and joul.nal-
ism have been invited to present a panel on
No'ri;rm;ured a;nd Part-Tiine Teachers - Defining
Our  Work,  A5serting  Our  Place.   CA\:THERINE.
IIARR,      DERRI      THOMAs     and      CAnllE
BREIDENBACH  will  make  the  presentation
next March  at  the  Conference  on  College
Composition and Communication. The con-
ference will be held in San Diego.

MOIIAN PISIIARODI, management and mar-
keting, presented G¢¢ A7!4fy5ds a/ Ct4§lo7rm. Se}.-
vice  Perceptions Witlin a Clunmel Ibind at tire
Alnerican  Marketing  Association  Summer
Educators Confel-ence in Chicago.

DEVADAITA M. KULKARNI, mathelnatical sci-
ences, delivered an invited talk, 77zc SC7.erigrhe)a-
ing AIgr]!ri,tJnn and Related Q}nestions, at trrie tjust
Upper Michigan Workshop in Combinatorics.
It was lreld at Michigari Tech University.

RAVINDRA    KHATIREE,  mathematical  sci-
ences,presentedzLtal:k,Onaptobhanofstalistical
S3.gr2o/ Dz?tec€8.or2,  at  Old  Doininion  Uni`,'ersity.
During the suminer, he visited tl`e Centei` foi`
Multivariate Analysis at Penn State Unit.ersity,
the Department of Mathem{|tics and Statistics
at  Old  Dominion,  and  the  Department of
Mathematics  and  Computer  Sciences  at  tile
University of New Bninswick fol. collaborati`'e
reseal.ch with colleagues.

jollN HENKE, Inanagement and mai.keting,
prescrrfed Behavioral Sy5teius I±eiiels i]b {Jue Bust;
73ess F3.?7)a at tlre sixth international Confei`ence
on Systems Research Information and Cyber-
netics  in  Baden-Baden,  Germany.  He  also
served as cochaii|)erson fol. a session on living
systems theory.

MEm  SHH.oR,  mathematical  sciences,  vis-
ited  the  Ecole  Polytechnique  Feferale  de
I.ausanneinSwitzerlandandspokeon0»77tlg"
?roe&ci§Cir C07i&czc£  He  also  presented  a  poster,
NurnericalsalutirmstobeprolwlmofTlunroelasha
Go7&&c2cg o/ TziAo Jtods  at  the  18th  In[ei.national
Congress of Tlleoretical and A|)plied Mechan-

Chairing  this  year's  campaign  is Terry
Compton,laboratorymanagerintheDepart-
mentofchemistryandadjunctassistantpro
fessor.

The purpose of the fund drive is to provide
"something extra"  that can be used by uni-

versity departments. Donors may designate
their gifts for a favorite project, or even for
their  own  department.  For example,  you
might wish to provide your department with
a needed reference book. Doing so through
the fund drive provides the department with
the book, and you get the tax deduction for
the gift. Gifts may also be made through pay-
roll deduction ($10 per month minimum).

"No one knows the needs of each unit bet-

ter  than  the  people  who  work  thel.e,"  says
Compton. "I encourage people to contribute
to the fund drive because it's a way of sup-
porting their department as well as the uni-
versity.„

Adds Engle, "The fund drive would not be
possible without the help of each committee
member.  It's  i`are  to  find so  many people
from  such  diverse  areas  of the  university
workingononeproject.Thefunddrivereally
has a way of bringing tile campus together."

Committee members assisting Engle and
Compton  are Judy Arnold,  Vanessa Bard,.
Rasul  Chaudhry, Jim  Clatworthy,  Shil.Icy

The Campus Register
ics,  held in Haifa,  Israel.  He also worked on
a  collaborative  research  project with  faculty
members  at the  mathematical  institute,  U.
Dini,  in Florence,  Italy.
Publications

AtextbookauthoredbyGmNNjACKSoN,en-
ctneein8,RelationnlDatabaseDesignwithMino-
cco#Pt4&er A2P/inc2!fo7Ls  Prentice-Hall,  has  been
translated into Russian and published by Pren-
tice-Hall International. The book had already
been translated into GerTnan.

IRWIN E. SCHoaHIMAN, mathematics , wrote
Finds Di:neusiorial Apprvi:rmnhon in Irifende in
inersiorinl MatlunnatiL;al Progra;rmTing For Mathe-
inaticalProgrmmrming,arrdCon:iiergeriz;eOfBestAP-

Proriaunhous f ran Uriliounded Sets Got tlre]o!urmnl
Of Mathariatiml Andyds and Ap|]thin. Ftoth
airicles resulted froln couaborations with coau-
thor R.L. SivITIII of the University of Michigan.
rlonors

jolIN HENKE, management and marketing,
has been reappointed midwest regional rep-
resentative to the Collegiate Activities Coun-
cil of the American Marketing Association.

BARBARA TAI.BOT and ROBERT FtNK. Coum
seling Center, have received a grant from the
MichigrLn Office of Substance Abuse Selvices
to fund pi`oduction and circulation of a bra
chure on alcohol abuse. Ilie brochure will dis-
cuss signs of alcohol probleiTis, tell how to ini-
tiate  the  process  of getting  help,  and  list
available treatnient resources. It will be distrib-
uted to all students and staff.
For Your Benefit

Re lirement Presentations
Annual  presentations  by  counselors  for

TIAA/CREF and Fidelity Investments will be
gi`/.en on campus in Octobel..

All  sessions  will  be  in  Oakland  Center
Gold Room A.

A  repi`esentative  from  TIAA/CREF  will
s|)eak fi.om 9-11 a.in. October 6 and from 1-3
p.in. Octobei- 7.

The Fidelity i`epresentati\'e will speak fi`om 1-3

p.in. October 6 and from 9-1 1 a.in. October 7.
Diana Deckei`, staff beneflts managel`, says

emi)loyees  should  attend  a session  of each
cariier to learn about changes and options in
the plans.
Premium Conversion Waiver

Dui-ing  November,  you  are  eligible  to
change the method of your health insurance
deduction fi.om your paycheck.

You may have youi. deduction made pre-

tax or after-tax. If you wish to have it after-tax,
you must sign a waiver form in the Staff Ben-
efits Offlce. If you previously signed a waiver
and wish to change it to pre-tax, you must
sign a Zzesc?.nd a/ Woe.uar in the Staff Benefits
Offlce. If you do nothing, the method of your
health insurance deduction will continue for
1993 as it is currently.
Funding Opportunities

Sources of external funding are provided by
theOfficeofResearchandAcadenricDevelop-
ment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
Ford Foundation

Postdoctoral fellowships for minorities are
available for scientists, engineers and schol-
ars in the humanities. Awards will be made
only in the behavioral and social sciences, hu-
inanities, engineering, mathematics, physical
sciences and biological sciences, and interdis-
ciplinary  programs  composed  of two  or
more eligible disciplines.January 8 deadline.

Predoctoral  and  dissertation  fellowships
from the Ford Foundation will be awarded
to minorities studving in the behavioral and
social  sciences,  humanities,  engineering,
mathematics,  physical sciences  and biologi-
cal sciences, and interdisciplinary I)rograms
composedoftwoormoreeligibledisciplines.
November 6 deadline.
KPMG Peat Malwick Foundation

The  foundation  supports .academic  re-
search in the fields of auditing and taxation
through  two  fellowship  programs.  The  Re-
search  Opportunities  in  Auditing  Program
provides  suppoi.t  for  projects  that  look  at
such  areas  as  mallagement  fraud,  decision
theory,  forecasting,  use  of computers,  and
other topics related to actual audit situations.
The  Tax  Research  Opportunities  Fellow-
ships  cover studies  of taxation  that benefit
the accounting field. Reseai`ch areas include
tax policy and taxpayer behavior.  Proposals
must show  how  tile  reseal`ch  relates  to  the
investigatoi`'s  teaching  responsibilities  and
how he or she would incorporate I.esults into
the  curriculum.  Fello.wships  are  up  to
$40,000. October 31 deadline.
Stan ford Humani(ies Center

Proposals are sought from scholars wish-
ing to pursue research on theories of inter-
pretation,  intention,  narrative,  and  humaLn
agency in law and the humanities, especially
as  these  affect  subordinated  populations.
Two residential fellowships of up to $30,000

Cobb, Eric Condic, Barbara Dahlmann, Sally
Daniel,  Beverly  Darrenkamp,  Prasanna
Datta,  Buck  Dillon,  Gerald  Freeman,  Vir-
ginia Ganesky, Renate Gerulaitis, Art Griggs,
Paul Hartman, Mike Hartzer, Dave Herman,
Alice  Homing,  Gerard Joswiak,  Susan
jurkiewicz,  Ron  Kevern, John  Rim,  Tom
Kirchnel.,  Datta  Kulkarni,  AI  Lederer,  Bill
Macauley, Dave Mascitelli, Ramune Mikaila,
Jean  Ann  Miller,  Gary  Moss,  Pat Nicosia,
Sandy  Pettapiece,  Mary  Paige,  Bob  Payne,
Anne  Porter, John  Savio,  Lee  Steigmeyer,
Sandy Teague,  Ron Tracy,  Pat Tucker and
Kay Zdroj.

For details, call Engle at 370-2159.T

will  be  awarded  annually.  Stipends  are  in-
tended to complement sabbatical and other
fellowship support. Fellowships are open to
candidateswithdegreesinlaw,andadvanced
degrees in the humanities and interpretive
social sciences, whose objective during their
residency is to pursue orictnal book-length
projects that hold promise of significant con-
tribution  to  legal  humanities  scholarship.
November 16 deadline.
New Faces

Recent additions to the university staff in-
clude the following:
• Rosemary Verkest  of Sterling  Heights,

technical office assistant in the Office of the
President.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH.
• Vice president for academic affairs, execu-

tive, Office of Vice President for Academic
Affairs.

• Vice president for university relations, ex-
ecutive, Office of University Relations.

• Medical director,  miscellaneous,  Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

• Director, AP-10, Upward Bound (a grant-
funded position).

• Museum  attendant  I,  miscellaneous,
Meadow Brook Hall.

Reaching Us ...

The  Otzfazcznd  U7„.zAeis3.C)  IveztAs  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjune-August. Ed-
itolialofricesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
•jAMES LI.EWELLyN, News Seivice senior edi-

tor and news director, 370-3180
• jAy jACKsoN, Och4c27.d Lr7ig.tAersdy IvigztAs editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or Ermail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RICK SMrlH,  Publications Department pho-
tographer, 370J4341

• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote"Nature never makes any blunders; when
she makes a fool, she means it."

-Josh Billings

Bits
8c Pieces

OU Grads Make Good Showing
` Two  of the  seven  elementary school

teachers  selected  by  the Del7.o2.£ F?.cc P?.ass
and  WDIV/Post-Newsweek  as  outstand-
ing  teachers  in  Michigan  have  Oakland
University roots.

The  newspaper  recently  published  a
special supplement about schools, and in-
cluded profiles of top teachers across the
state. Anne Dorin, a secondi;rade teacher
at Holton school in Sterling Heights, and
Shelly  Potter,  a  fourthi5rade  teacher at
Midvale  school  in  Birmingham,  were
among the seven selected. Dorin studied
at the graduate level at Oakland, and Pot-
ter received a Master of Arts in Teaching.

Shelly  Appleton,  associate  provost  for
undergraduate study, has noted that when
lists  of good  teachers are published,  it is
not unusual to find one or more with Oak-
land connections. What makes it remark-
able, he says, is that the number of Oak-
land graduates is only a small percentage
of the total number of teachers working in
Michigan.

More Discount Tickets
Budget  Director  Pat  Nicosia  has  dis-

counted  tickets  for  Andrew  Lloyd
Webber's  latest  musical, Aspects  a/ Lot/e,
and for Irving Berlin's A7i7}de Get row?. Gt!72.

The Webber musical will be at the new
George Burns Theatre in Livonia. A cen-
ter-section  block  of $30  tickets  for  7:30
p.in. October 22 is available. Orders must
be fllled by October 13.

ThesecondmusicalwillbeatBirmingham
Theatre at 8 p.in. November 17. Tickets are
$15.75, a 43 percent savings. Registered stu-
dents may buy tickets for $10 each if 20 are
sold. Orders must be in by October 28.

If interested, send checks payable to Pat
Nicosia at the Budget Offlce, 100 NFH.

Make Your Deposit Electronically
Payroll  Manager Barbara Caves  has  a

time-saving idea for you: deposit your pay-
check electronically.

Employees who receive a monthly pay-
check may have it deposited directly into
checking or savings accounts.

All area banks,  the OU Branch of the
MSU  Federal  Credit Union  and  Merrill
Lynch participate in the program. Direct
deposit eliminates  the possibility of your
check being lost or stolen.

Enrollment fomrs are available at the Pay-
roll Office,114 NFH. Deadline for enolling
ormakingchangesisthe15thofeachmonth,
except November and December.

Monthly  paid  employees  whose  last
name begins A-K may call Marlene York,
370-3472.  The  I,Z group  may call  Linda
VanNatta at 370-3473.

Civic Duty - and Getting Paid
It might be helpful for some employees to

know what the university's policy is onjury
duty and mandatory court appearances.

The policy states:  "An employee serving
onjurydutyorol`deredtoappearbeforeany
stateorfederalcourtasawitnessshallbepald
the difference between her/his comp€nsa-
tion forjury duty or witness appearance and
her/his  regular compensation  if the jury
duty pay or appearance fee is less."

Barbara  Caves,  payl.oll  manager,  says
you should follow these procedures to re-
port absences and reimburse the univer-
sity:
• Employees continue on the payroll at full

pay while onjury or witness duty. Repoi.t
absences to the Payroll Ofrice on an at-
tendance card or time sheet.

• Obtain a statement from the court show-
ing dates ofjury or witness duty and the
daily rate of pay.

• Bring the statement and the court-issued

paycheck to the Payroll Offlce, 114 NFH.
A payroll staff member will deposit the
earnings portion to the appropriate uni-
versity fund and return to the employee
the  portion  designated  as  expense
money.
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Math Program Gaining Acceptance
The  Beginning School  Mathematics  Pro-

grambeingincolporatedintoeightareaschool
districts is the first program to bring equity to
education, says a Highland Park administrator.

Ingeborg Taylor-Hill, director of early child-
hood education in Highland Park, says the OU-
based program is the first she has seen that "ex-
tends your brighter students wlrile tending to
pull up the slower students as well."

Summer  workshops  at  OU  prepared  a
final group of teachers needed to extend the
BSM to all four elementary schools in High-
land Park. BSM will be taught to all students
in grades K-2.

Taylor-Hill describes BSM as a "totally ma-
nipulative math program that has language
as  its  base  and  which  can  be  incorporated
into all aspects of the curriculum."

Over 1,000 pieces of equipment are avail-
able for students. A portion of the teaching
props are blocks and cards and other mate-
rials  from  New  Zealand.  The  rest  are  col-
lected by the students and their parents from
nature  and  from  home,  including  pine
cones, string, bottle tops and boxes.

Taylor-Hill  says  a  ty|)ical  BSM  session  will
begin  with  a class  activity,  along with  a  task
board that splits students into groups to tackle
various problems,  then conclude with a core
lesson.Studentsaretaughttomakechoicesand
to problem solve, often in groups and without
direct action from the teacher.

Kindergarten  teacher  Valerie  Ash  says
BSM is a "wonderful program that moves be-
yond workbooks and simple  memorization
of tables.  It is  handson  and  expands  our
ideas of what matt is," she says. "It's notjust

arithmetic  any longer,  we  see  it in  a much
broader spectrum."

Taylor-Hill sees the potential for improved
state test scores as a bonus, noting that "BSM
sets up situations for childi.en to solve with
items they are familiar with." The state tests
rely onjust such problem-solving ability, not
the ability to memorize tables.

"So  often  teachers  are  thrown  into  new

prograiTis whei-e it is often sink oi. swim, and
so often we sink," Ash says. She adds the BSM
has a marvelous support system. She ci`edits
Donald  Miller,  BSM  program  director and
head  of Oakland's  Institute  fol.  Action  Re-
search, and the opportunity to woi`k with vis-
iting teams from New Zealand fol. its success.

Taylor-Hill says a typical response fi`om a
new  teacher involves  some  resistance,  "but
when they see tile results it is different. They
say, I never got that kind of resi)onse from
my students before."

Parents are asked to get involved as well,
offering suggestions  and helping theii. chil-
dren collect materials.

Teaching  the  BSM  requires  a  lot  moi.e
preparation on the part of the teachei`s than
a traditional single period math lesson, but
the results make it worth the effort.

The OU School of Education and Human
Services has received aL $586,200 grant fi`om
the  Kellogg Foundation  to  improve  early
childhood education programs in Michigan.
Fitting the BSM progi.ain from New Zealand
to Michigan needs is part of that pi.ogi`am.

Other  participating  distl`icts  include
Bloomfield Hills,  Detroit,  Lincoln,  Pontiac,
Southfield, Walled Lake, and Waterford.v

Sharing Knowledge
Fi.a;acis A. Emgelhai.dL who cochains I,he

Pi.esidenl's Club Executive Committee
wwh ha wife ]cx:nette, weho:rues me'mbas

and guests to the cl;ul's second Facwhy
Forunib heed at RTesge LehaHry. Me'rm
ban bea;nd Prese'n;totious about i,he I;ir

bray from Dean Su:zn;rme Frandie. Leo-
tw.es ky Rwhard Pette'ngiu a;nd Frank

LepJuniishi Of the libi.any, a;nd chenistry

fdeulrty rl.mivei. Geoff Brieger ro'umded
out the evening. The Progranrs cl;1.e held

to being Presidenl's Chib iiaenbas ctoser
to the acadmin side Of the univasity.

If Sroda[wa Could, Held Be the Santai of Software
Ron Srodawa is a handson type of profes-

sor in a world dealing with the theoretical.
That's  not a contradiction  in  terms,  for

Srodawa likes to turn the theory of what com
puters can do into the practical for everychy
use. The associate professor is an expert in de-
veloping  operating systems,  computer  net-
works,compilersandprogramminglanguages.
\^/hat he does remains invisible to most con+
puter users, since his work is on the "brains"
that nm the applications.

"My work is  more applied than  theoreti-

cal," Srodawa explains, "but that's rather fit-
ting for a School of Engineering and Com-
puter Science."

Srodawa is known for his outgoiiig person-
ality, and his philosophy toward others spills

over to his feelings about lris work. If he had
his way, whenever someone de`Jeloped com
puter software,  it would become part of tile
public  domain,  free  to  anyone  who  wanted
it.

"What I like to do is make the best systems

possible, and make them available to others,"
he says. "I'm an advocate of free software and
free ideas. Most of my work, aside from that
done on a contractual basis, is put into the
public  do-main,  which -vi7as  the-traditio-hal
spirit of computer science researchei`s in the
early  days.  Computer  science  traditions
come from  mathematics,  the hal.d sciences
and enctneering."

Srodawa's reputation in computing extends
to the 1960s when hc. was a student at the Uni-

versity of Detroit. In his first year he got ajob
as a lab assistant, and his wo]`k in colnputers
blassomed.  He went on  to  the Univelsity of
Michigan for glnduate work in mathematics,
but switched to computer science, where he
eventually earned  his  doctorate.  At U-M,  he
helped  develop  the  campus  computing  sys-
tem called Mrs,  and helped write the origi-
nal  proposal  for  MERIT,  a statewide  com
puter  network  that  links  colleges  and
ulniversities.--------

Srodawa taught at Wayne State University
for  10 years before  coming  to  Oakland  in
1982.  His  talents were put to good use im-
mediately.   He   helped   establish   the
CAD/CAM  laboratory in  the  school,  and
also was instrumental in developing the spec-
ifications for the first computer network in
Dodge Hall.  The  SECS  computing systems
and network became the model for the cur-
rent Ofrice  of Computer and  Information
Systems systems, and the all{ampus network
that is now being installed.

Srodawa is also active in developing com-
puter  operating  systems  for  private  busi-
messes, including Ford Motor Co. It's one of
the  ways  the  SECS  collabol`ates  with  local
businesses. Srodawa says such research has a
direct benefit for the students he teaches.

Academic  freedom  is  something Srodawa
particularly likes about the university. "You're
free to pursue  the  research you want to de-
velop," he says. "It's not like that in the typical

private company. "
In his Dodge Hall ofrice, Srodawa has two

computers running. One is a good example
of how far his field has come in 25 years.

"That 80386 machine on my desk isjust as

powerful as the mainframe we installed at the
University of Michigan in  1967," he says.

Lucky for his desk, it weighs a lot less.T

Eton Srode;INa: Computingf;or the niasses.

Departments W.In Awards for Publ.Icat.Ion Work
Two departments in University Relations

and  the  Athletic  Department  have  won
awards for their publications  that serve  the
university.

The Athletic Department received a Cita-
tion  of Excellence  from the College Sports
Information  Directors  of America  publica-
tions  contest.  A  brochure  about  the  swim
teains by Andy Glantzman,  sports informa-
tion dii`ector, received tile Best in the Nation
Award for its division.

The Detroit Chapter of the International
Association  of Business  Communicators
awai`ded  the  Publications  Department  and
the News Service, both units within Univer-
sity Relations, a total of eight awards. More
than 200 entries from both profit and non-
profit organizations werejudged.

The  IABC  awarded  three  first-place

Awards of Excellence. One was for the 1991
P?.es3.de„C'5Ji¢oi4ajointeffortofthepublica-
tions Department, and two were for photos
by photographer Rick Smitli which appeared
in the Oalhand Univasity Magaz.ire.

The  Publications  Department  also  re-
ceived an Award of Melit (second place) for
the magazine in general and for a brochure
produced for the Upward Bound program.

Three Honorable Mention Awards (third
place)  were  presented:  for  a  magazine  fea-
ture story by Vicky Billington,  for a photcL
graph by Smith that was published in tlie Oa/t-
Jand U7M.I/er53.C} Ivian^s and in a Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance poster, and for the
Ochha;nd Univasity News .ir\ general.

The  IABC  also  awarded  its  Student
Achievement  Award  to  Gina  Stevens,  an
Oakland graduate. She received a bachelor's

degree  in journalism  with  an  emphasis  in
public relations.

Stevens was a nontraditional student. She
started school after raising her son and tak-
ing part in numerous civic organizations in
southwestern states. While living in Arizona,
she attended Mesa Community College and
Alizona State University.

In 1990, Stevens transferred to OU to pur-
sue her communications studies. In 1991 she
was an intern with Falbaum and Associates,
a public relations firm.

She received the achievement award for a
class project. The project was an actual public
relations  campaign  that Stevens  developed
and implemented for Bethany, an organiza-
tion that serves widowed and divorced per-
sons.,
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Author Terkel Brings His View of World to Oakland
PulitzerPrize-winningauthorStudsTerkel

will speak on  rfae Awaere.ca7} DrgcLm c}72d OdSes-
s3.o72 on October 19.

Terkel, best known as a chronicler of mod-
ernculture,willspeakat2:30p.in.intheOak-
land Center Crockery. Describing Terkel as
an author is limiting, however, in that since
hegraduatedfromtheUniversityofChicago
I.aw School in 1934, he has been a civil ser-
vice employee, a stage, radio and television
actor,  a playwright, a jazz columnist,  a disk
jockey, a sportscaster and public speaker.

EconomistjohnKennethGalbraithsaidof
Terkel, "If Studs did not exist, some suitably
qualified supernatural authority would have

to intervene and invent him. And that, admit-
tedly, would be a demanding task."

The author is a throwback to the past. He
might come to mind when watching an old
movie (he appeared in Ee.gfaJ Mc" Owl the re-
creation of the 1919 Chicago White Sox scan-
dal) because of his eclectic image. His current
riLdio  strew,  The  Studs  Terdel  Show,  rar\gcs
from interviews to dramatic presentations.

Terkel won the Pulitzer Prize in  1984 for
hi\s book, The  Good Wcn.:  Am Oi.al History  Of
Wo?.id  Wo?. JJ.  His other books are G5cmts o/

Jazz.;  Divisiorn Street:  Amierica;  Hcnd Times:  Am
Oral History  Of the Gi.eat Depi.ession; Worfuing:
Peoi]leTalkingAboutwhatTheyDOAllDaya;nd

October Employee of the Month
EMPLOYEE:
Marjory Hampton
POSITION:
Executive secretary
DEPARTunNT:
College of Arts
and Sciences
LENGTH 0F
SERVICE:
22 years; retiring
on October 2.
ErmLoyMENT
HISTORY:

Departmental  sec-
retary,  advising;  se-

• "Marge has the Oakland spirit. In times of
crisis I think of Marge and how she would
handle the situation.  It helps me through
it."

• "Marge is generous with her advice and her
help; she never loses patience to the end-
less questions."

• "The  one  word  that  describes  Marge
Hampton  best  would  be  `resilient.'  She
never loses her temper or becomes ruffled
even  when  things  are  hectic.  The  ofrice
runs  on  an  even  keel  when  Marge  is
around."

f7lcz772¢£o„      . "Marge  is  the  kind  of coworker  that,  no
matter what she is doing, if you ask her for

nior departmental secretary, sociology; exec-
utive secretary, College of Arts and Sciences
COMMUNITY SERVICE:

Member, Women of Oakland University;
past secretary for three years, Women's Golf
League
PljAUDITS 0F OTHERS:
• "Marge  is  always  unfailingly  polite  to stu-

dents, faculty and staff, and carries out with
distinction  and  intelligence  any  task  as-
signed  her,  frequently  and  uncomplain-
ingly putting in extra hours as necessary."

help she is always willing to pitch in."
• "Marge is pleasant to everyone and knows

most staff members by name.  In her soft-
spoken  manner,  she  never  hesitates  to
share a friendly hello."
Employee Recognition Award nomination

foirms  are available in all departments,  ERD
and CIPO. For more information, call Victoria
juniol. or Gail Ryckman at 370-3480.

The Ertytoyee Of be Mo!n:ih cohorm is provided

dy tlue Ermpto!)ee Relahous Deponine'rct.

How They Feel ALbout Wlunt They Do; Talling to
Myself:  A  Meinoir  of  My  Tiines;  American
lirearris: I,ost and Found; Chicago., The Great Di-
t;de and the newly released, Race.. Hozo 84czcds
omd Whdes View l,he Airwicom Obsession.

Tickets are $3 for students, $5 for univer-
sity  employees  and  Alumni  Association
members,  and  $7  for  the  general  public.
Tickets purchased on or before October 16
are discounted $1. They are available at tile
CIPO service window. Remaining tickets will
be sold at the door.

The lecture is sponsored by the Student
Life Lecture Board and the Student PI`ogram
Board.,

(Continued from page 1)
a  chance  to  be  heai`d,  increases  listening
skills,  reduces waste,  impi.oves attitudes,  re-
duces  reliance on traditional ways of doing
things,  improves  cross-functional  coopera-
tion, improves communications, and eventu-
ally, decreases overall costs.

The list of universities that Giocondi cites
as successfully using TQM  in one  form or
another  includes  Columbia,  Duquesene,
Samford (a private school in the South) and
the University of Michigan. He notes the size
of the school doesn't matter, nor does what
it calls the program. Names range from Qual-
ity Quest at Sam ford to M-Quality at Michi-
gan.

As good as TQM sounds, Giocondi adds
there is often resistance. The most frequent
complaint is "it'll take too much time." A suc-
cessful program with administrative support
can expect results in five to 10 yeai`s, he says.

Critically important is  management sup-
port  for  members  of the  quality council,
Giocondi  says.  "People  know  iinmediately
whether management is behind this or not.
You're not going go kid anyone."T

Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
The following personnel actions within the

faculty and grants for research were presented
totheBoardofTlusteesatitsSeptembermeet-
ing. However, due to a lack of quonun, they
were  not given  final  approval.  That was  ex-
pected at the board's October 1 meeting.
Appointments
• Sandra Pettapiece, assistant professor of ed-

ucation, effective August 15.
• Sankar Sengupta, assistant professor of engi-

neering, effective August 15.
•Joyce  Eckart,  chairperson,  Depal.tment of

Curriculum, Instniction and Leadelship, ef-
fective August 15.

Honorary appointments
• Gary Abrams, clinical professor of biomedi-

cal sciences, effective August 15.
• Marshall Cyrlin, clinical associate professor

ofbiomedical sciences, effective August 15.
•]ane Werner, clinical assistant professor of

biomedical sciences, effective August 15.
Ijeave of Absence
• Robert Edgerton, professoi` of enctneering,

sabbaticalleavefromjanuaiy4throughApril
28.

• William  Fish,  assc)ciate  pi.ofessor of educa-
tion and philosophy, sabbatical from August
31,1993 through December 18,1993.

• Augustin  Fosu,  associate  professor  of ecc>
nomics,  sabbatical  froln  September  1
through April 28.

•RanaldHansen,professorofpsychology,sab-
batical fromjanuary 4 through April 28.

• Thomas  I.auer,  assistant professor of busi-
ness administration, sabbatical fromjanuaiy
4 through Apiil 28.

• Irwin Schochetman, I)rofessor of i"ithemat-

©BanoErmD©

ical  sciences,  sabbatical  from January 4
through April 28.

• Diane Wilson, assistant professor of nursing,
sabbatical fromjanuary 4 through April 28.

• Fatma Mili, associate professor of engineer-
ing,sabbatticalfrom]anuary4throughApril
28.  (Reflects  change  from  previously  ap-
proved dates in fall 1992.)

•john Bamard, professor of history, part-time
leave from September 1 through April 28.

• Anne Federlein, associate professor of edu-
cation,leavefromAugust15throughAugust
14,  1993.

•TheodoreI.andau,associateprofessorofpsy-
chology, leave  from September  1  through
December 18.

• Nathaniel Mccleskey, assistant professor of
history, leave from January 4 through April
28.

• Christine Pinow, special instnictor in physical
therapy, part-time leave from September  1
through April 28.

• James Sclmridt, associate professor of educa-
tion,leavefromjanuary4throughDecember
18,  1994.

Resignations
• Ann Atkinson, assistant professor of edu-

cation (relocated to Pennsylvania).
• Mark Blumenkranz, clinical associate profes-

sorofbiomedicalsciences(relocatingtostan-
foi.d University Department of Ophthalmol-
ogy).

• Lyle  Nordstrom,  professor  of music  (ac-
cepted a position at Clayton State College).

Research Grants
• To Fraik Giblin, associate professor of bio-

medical  sciences,  Eye  Research  Institute,
$248,097 from the National Eye Institute for

wE. iroT "EH "aousi+
AN EL+GoeATEIEsiiN6
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s^rp:port Of Drowhms Of NormLil and Ga;toractous
lb'se`s.

• To Bany Winkler, associate professor of bio
medical  sciences,  Eye  Research  Institute,
$166,485 from the National Ilye Institute for
zLsrfudyOflroitatingMechaninrsOfLe9utDenn-
age in be Reti;ra

• To Harold Zepelin, associate professoi`, De-

partment of Psychology, $128,464 from the
National Institute of Mental Health for sup-
port Of lmlensrty Of Sleap Chier the Human Lofe
Spcrm

• To Gary Moss, program manager, Academic
Skills  Center,  $1cO,OcO  from  the  Michigan
Department of Education for support of Se-
lad siAiwh suppat seiha.

• To Joyce Estcrberg, program manager, De-
partmentofPlacementandCareerServices,
$62,719 from the state of Michigan for sup-
port o[ BOG 8 Peroerut Postrsecondmy Onmreach
Tra3.?cers,. and $4,OcO from the state for sup-

port of a mentor program.
• To Nalin Unakar, adjunct professor of bio-

medical sciences and professor, Department
of Bioloctcal Sciences, $ 15,695 from the Na-
tional Eye Institute  for continued work on
Moxphological  Stiidies  in  Experiiruntol  Catar
1`acts.

• To  Michael  Hartzel`,  assistant professor  of
biomedical sciences, Eye Reseai`ch Institute,
$12,211  from  William  Beaumont  Hospital,
Royal Oak, for clinical research.

• To Rasul Chaudhry, associate professor, De-

partmentofBioloctcalsciences,$5,On from
the National Science Foundation in support
OfDeuelopinendondEjchal,onpcRTec]mology
fion. the  Detection cnd lderutification, Of HIV-I in
wcL5cacto..

Events
0-BER
Un(il November 22 - IVczti Acqui5z.limsgivm the U73iner-
5jl)I Co&lec!fong Meadow Brook An Gallery, various
hours. Free. 370-3005.
2 -Oakland University garage sale con(inues, 9:30
a.in.-3:30 p.in., S(orage Ban, across from soccer
fields along Meadow Brook Road.
2-3 - Pioneer Classic women.s volleyball tournament,
Ifplcy Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
2, 4 -Film, Siftei.Act 8 p.m„ 201  Dodge Hall. Admis.
sion. Sponsored by Studel`t Program Board. 37Or
4295.
3 -Trio Aventura concert, 8 p.in., Vainer Recital
Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
3-25 - Pla}r, I)`g7ma/jorty Meadow Brook Theatre.
Times `Jary. Admission. 370-3300.
3 - JZGdisco.iAer OC/,  alumni reunion for all Oakland

graduates, on campus, all day. Admission. 370L2158.
5 -ALl1,Univeisrty Fund Drive hichoff reception, rioowl

P.in., Oahtond C:enlei. Fireside Lou:age. Free. 370-2159.
6 -Bible Study for faculty, staff and s.udents, noon-I
p.in.,  128 Oakland Ccntcr. Free. Victoriajunior at
370.3480.
6 - Presentation by TIAA/CREF representative, 9-11
a.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A. Fi.ee. 3703483.
6 - Presentation by Fidelity ln`Jestments representa-
tive,  I-3 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A. Free.
370-3483.
7 - Presentation by Fidelity Investments representa-
tive, 9-11 a.in„ Oakland Center Gold Room A. Free.
370-3483.
7 - Presentation by TIAA/CREF representative, 1-3
p.m„ Oakland Center Gold Room A. Free. 370-3483.
7 -Film,  7Thc B/€/es 87u(hei$ 8 p.m„ Beer I.ake Yach(
Club. Free. Sponsorcd by Studei`t Program Board.
3704295.
8 -Mainstage with comedian Hal-ry Basil, 8 p.in.,
Oakland Center East Crockery. Free. Sponsored by
Student Program Board. Call 3704295.
9 - PonLicoochtond Syinphony galLi o|)ening anuee'It 8
P.in., Ponliac C:utral High School. Achnissiou  3703013.
9-10 -31st annual Writers. Conference, noon4 p.in.
Friday and 8 a.I.`.4 p.in. Satui.da)', on campus. Spom
sored by Division of Continuing Education and Dc>
[roi. Women Writers. Adinissioi`. 370-3120.
9,11 -Film,  Wfei.te Me7. Cc2" .l/t.?"4 8 p.in., 201
Dodge Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Student Pro
gram Board. 3704295.
10-11 -Central Region Classic men.s soccer tourna-
ment with Oakland, Mercyhurst, Northern Kentucky
and Wisconsin-Parkside, noon and 2:30 p.in. games.
Lepley Sports Gen(ei-field. Admission. 370-3190.
I I-14 -Intema.ional Meadow Brook Conference on
Steroid Recep(ors in Health and Disease, all day.
Sponsored by Dcpartmem of Biological Sciences. 370-
3553.
12-Dcoember 2 -Annual TelcFund sponsored by
the Alumni Associa(ion. 370-2158.
13 -Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, noon-
1 p.in., Oakland Ccn[er lower Annex. Free. Victoria

Junior at 370-3480.
13 -_Personal_appointments_\±±qu_ ,TIAA/CRIB netir®
ment couusclor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370L3483.
\4 -`liideoconfcrenee, Womer..s Lendeiship -Key jior
Che  '90s  12:30-3 p.in., Vainer Recital Hall. S`pousored
by Division of Continuing Education, the Continuum
Center and the Oakland County Chamber Division
of the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce. Ad-
mission. 370-3120. Reception for participants follows
from 3:45-5:45 p.in. at Mcndow Brook Hall.
14 -Representative of Fidelity Investments on cam-
pus. Call Staff Benefits Ofricc at 370-3483 for an ap-
pointment.
14 -Men.s soccer with Eastern Michigan University,
3:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Gen(er r]eld. Admission. 370-
3190.
14 -Film, 772c Slag.7%.7ig,  8 p.in., Beer I.ake Yacht
Club. Free. Sponsorod by Student Program Board.
3704295.
15 -University Senate nee(ing, 3: 10 p.in., Oakland
Center Oakland Room. 370-2190.
16 -ACE-NIP luncheon honoring Phyllis Iflw
Googasian, former university trustee, noon-1:30
p.in., Oakland Con(er Gold Rooms. Admission. Res-
ervations by October 12 at 370-3496.
16,18 -Film, Sco.. 7`.t>A  V4  8 p.in., 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission. Sponsored by Student Program Board.
3704295.
17 -Homecoming Day, featuring men's soccer with
Gai`non University, 2 p.in., lfpley Sports Center
field. Admissioi`. 370-3190.
17 -Women.s teni`is with Fcms State University, 2
p.in., Ifpley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
19 -Ifcture by author Studs Terkel, 2:30 p.in., Oak-
land Cei`ter Crockery. Admission. Sponsored by Stu-
dent Life I.ecture Board and Stuclei`t Program
Board. 370-2020.
ZO -Scmin2Lr, Change, Choice onrd Lendaship -Paid I,
8-11 a.in.,  126127 Oakland Center. Presented by Bev-
erley Geltner for administrative-professional staff
members. Limited seating. Free. 370-3492.
20 -Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, noon-
I p.in., Oakland Center Faculty I.ounge. Free. Victcr
riajunior at 370-3480.
2\ -Fj\\m, AbboiL orrd Costeuo Meei Fraideustein 8

p.in., Beer lake Yacht Club. Free. Sponsored by Stu-
dent Program Board. 3704295.
23-November 8 - Play, Cfo€/d Ivi.7zc, valious times on
weekends, Varner Studio Theatre. Admission. Spon-
sored by Department of Music, Theatre and Dance.
370-3013.
23 - Women.s `Jolleyball with NorLhwcod Institute,
7:30 p.m„ I.epley Sports Center. Admission. 370-
3190.
23. 25 -Film, fa7. and ArtAcz)`,  8 p.in., 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission. Sponsored by Studel`t Program Board.
3704295.
24 -Womei`.s volle}Jball `vitl] hake Supeiior State
University,  I  p.in., I.eplcy Sports Cei`ter. Free. 370-
3190.
26 - Six-week scssioii of low'-impact aerobics for men
and ``'omen begins, 5: 15J5: 15 p.in. Mondays, Wednes-
d{iys and Thursdays, Ifpley Sports Center. Admis-
sioii. 3703190.
27 -Bible Study for facult)J, staff and students, noon-
1  p.in., Oakland Center I.ower Annex. Free. Victoria

Junior at 370-3480.
28 -Film, 7lhe C"i/diz>" a//de Com, 8 p.in., Beer hake
Yacht club. Fi-ee. Sponsoi.ed by Student Pi-ogram
Board. 3704295.
29 -Mains(age ``'ilh musician Bai-bara Bailey Hutchi-
soi`, 8 p.in., Oaklai`d Center East Ci-ockeiy. Fi.ee.
Sponsored I))' Student Program Board. Call 3704295.


